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NEW QUESTION: 1
Welches der folgenden Ziele ist NICHT ein Ziel der
kontinuierlichen Serviceverbesserung?
A. ÃœberprÃ¼fen und analysieren Sie die Ergebnisse des Service
Level Achievement
B. FÃ¼hren Sie AktivitÃ¤ten durch, um GeschÃ¤ftsbenutzern
Services auf vereinbarten Ebenen bereitzustellen und zu
verwalten
C. Identifizieren Sie AktivitÃ¤ten zur Verbesserung der
Effizienz von Service-Management-Prozessen
D. Verbessern Sie die Kosteneffizienz von IT-Services, ohne die
Kundenzufriedenheit zu beeintrÃ¤chtigen

Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
Audit team members are responsible for which two of the
following?
I. Initiating the audit
II. Remaining within the scope of the audit
III. Compiling and analyzing evidence
IV. Recommending specific corrective actions
A. II and III
B. I and IV
C. I and III
D. II and IV
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3
VMware Converter can import a powered off virtual machine from
which two virtual machine platforms?
(Choose two.)
A. Microsoft Hyper-V
B. Linux with KVM
C. Citrix Xen
D. VMware Workstation
Answer: A,D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Reference: https://www.vmware.com/pdf/convsa_60_guide.pdf

NEW QUESTION: 4
Your company has a 3-tier solution running on Compute Engine.
The configuration of the current infrastructure is shown below.
Each tier has a service account that is associated with all
instances within it. You need to enable communication on TCP
port 8080 between tiers as follows:
* Instances in tier #1 must communicate with tier #2.
* Instances in tier #2 must communicate with tier #3.
What should you do?
A. 1. Create an ingress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances with tier #2 service account*
Source filter: all instances with tier #1 service account*
Protocols: allow TCP:80802. Create an ingress firewall rule
with the following settings:* Targets: all instances with tier
#3 service account* Source filter: all instances with tier #2
service account* Protocols: allow TCP: 8080
B. 1. Create an ingress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances with tier #2 service account*

Source filter: all instances with tier #1 service account*
Protocols: allow all2. Create an ingress firewall rule with the
following settings:* Targets: all instances with tier #3
service account* Source filter: all instances with tier #2
service account* Protocols: allow all
C. 1. Create an ingress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances* Source filter: IP ranges
(with the range set to 10.0.2.0/24)* Protocols: allow all2.
Create an ingress firewall rule with the following settings:*
Targets: all instances* Source filter: IP ranges (with the
range set to 10.0.1.0/24)* Protocols: allow all
D. 1. Create an egress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances* Source filter: IP ranges
(with the range set to 10.0.2.0/24)* Protocols: allow TCP:
80802. Create an egress firewall rule with the following
settings:* Targets: all instances* Source filter: IP ranges
(with the range set to
10.0.1.0/24)* Protocols: allow TCP: 8080
Answer: A
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